Abstract Auxiliary Cooling Water System (ACWS) on Gas turbine Blok 1 No 3 Muara Karang has declined its reliability because of 4 fan radiators must be operated due to increasing ambient air temperature and increase inspection interval from 8000 to 32.000 EOH after Upgrade in turbine part. This study aims to optimize Radiator ACWS performance by increasing the cooling fan air mass flow by changing the fan blade angle so it can be operated with 3 fan on and 1 fan standby. This research began with taking data each measurement at 11°, 13°, 15°, 17°, and 19°. Then, it will simulated by software to know the influence of air mass flow addition due to the change of the blade fan angle to the radiator water outlet temperature and to know the input operating parameters when the temperature outlet radiator is 46°C. The results of this study is validation of experimental and numerical data calculations that have errors below 5%. The maximum angle of fan blade can be set until 19°. At 16.7° with operation 3 of 4 fan on, radiator temperature output is 46° and heat disposed is 627.2 kW where this value is the same value as the current condition.
ne of the power plants in Muara Karang is Block 1 consisting of 3 Gas Turbine (GTG1.1, GTG1.2 and GTG1.3) each of which capacity has a 105 MW and 1 Steam Turbine (STG1.0) has 185 MW (Total 500 MW). In order to increase the output, efficiency and availability, Block 1 done upgrade combuster and turbine side on one of units, GTG1.3 on 2016 with the Advanced Gas Path (AGP) [1] and Extendor [2] . One of the results is maintenance interval increased from 8000 operating hours to 32,000 operating hours or 1,200 start. Thus, it will extend the inspection interval 33%. By increasing inspection interval GTG1.3 as seen in fig 1, it is necessary to make maintenance changes on the Auxiliary equipment GTG.13 so that during the operation of 32,000 hours it is attempted to have no interference from the auxiliary equipment that make the performance of GTG1.3 down. ACWS is one of auxiliary equipment of gas turbine that serves to cool lubricant oil, Generator, Atomizing air and support turbine where that there is equipment called cooling fan which have maintenance interval of every 8000 EOH.
Cooling Fan functioned to suck the air cooler Radiator. Radiator consist of 2 bays, and each bay has 2 suction fans. Totally there are 4 Radiator that are operated (no backup unit fan). The ability of Radiator to discharge the heat is very important as one of the component which is cooled by the ACWS is oil lubricant that has operation limit which if 1 Erryawan Kusuma is with Engineering Power Plant Division, Pembangkitan Jawa Bali Company, East Java, Indonesia. E-mail: erryawan@ptpjb.com. oil lubricant temperature reach 68°C it will turn on the alarm and make a trip if it reaches 73°C [3] . As a result of increasing temperature ambient over time, there is also a decline in performance of the ACWS Radiator. By now, if one of the cooling fan is turn off and the air temperature ambient is over 34 °C, 3 fan operated cannot able to protect oil lubricant temperature under temperature alarm limit and gas turbine must be decreased its loading until 15-25 MW so that the oil temperature will not be fixed at 73°C Trip temperature. Based on this condition, the research is taken by optimizing the cooling fan performance so that the ACWS Radiator is able to discharge the heat at maximum load and the high air temperature of three cooling fans without any increase in oil lubricant temperature. From previous research [4] , by added the fan's angle will increase air mass flow rate until the stall effect started to happen and the motor power is still sufficient. Other studies [5] the influence of angle of attack and hub tip ratio of mass flow rate in axial fan with radial constant speed, using a CFD is obtained by varying the angle of the blade fan 30°C to 70°C and obtaining maximum yield at 45°C to 50°C and then starting to decrease with increasing angle of attack.
II. METHOD
This study aims to get the effect of a change in the angle of the fan blade every 2° towards the air suction capacity radiator and got the output water temperature data, as well as radiators heat discharged by a fan three operating in every variation of the angle of the fan blade. Calculation of air suction capacity is obtained from the air speed data enters the radiator by doing experiments on the unit is not operated. To calculate the temperature, the heat discharged is accompanied by a simulation using the Cycle Tempo 5.1 O software [6] with the input data from the operation data when oil temperature condition closest to the alarm temperature 68°C and the results of the calculation of the air capacity. ACWS system and operation data could be refers to fig 2a and 2b , for a detailed picture of the fan, blade angle setting procedure [3] , point data retrieval experiment [7] and measurement results are on Figure 3 respectively. From schematic in Figure 4 (a), the model is made in the tempo cycles such as Figure 4 (b) and the data from table Figure 2 (b) also from table fig 3 (d) and the value of U * A of the condition when operated with 4 fan at 13 o . then the result is calculated by simulation in validation like figure 4 (c) with error value below 5%, so the off-design model can be used to simulate the next variation.
III. ANALYSIS AND SIMULATION
The Mass of Air Flow capacity obtained from the velocity data of each variation 2° of the current blade fan angle blade with the operation data calculated by the formula: The calculation of heat transfer is [8] :
The calculation of off-design cycle using tempo value (U * A) 'which is calculated from the value of the variation of the order rate with the given value of U * A exists with the formula [6] . From the measurement results can be refers on fig 5. as the angle of the fan blade is reduced from 3 to 11, the air velocity became reduced. instead on the blade angle greater than 13° the air velocity increase which followed with the motor current This condition will be continues along as the blade angle increases, but at blade fan angle 21° position then there is an velocity decreasing with Higher Noise indication and the motor current too. This indicates that Stall takes place in this blade fan angle and the experiment was limited in this angle to avoid high of the vibration. The velocity value obtained from each experimental experiment in the off-design cycle model is obtained from the outlet temperature data of each bay radiator, ie T4 is the outlet of temperature bay 1 with the fan 1 operation, T5 is the outlet temperature bay 2 with the 2-fan operation and T6 is the header outlet of the pipe incorporation 4 and pipe 5. From figure 6 it can be seen that T4 in all variations of blade angle has a value above the maximum temperature limit of 46 ° C, while T5 in all variations of blade angle has a value below the maximum temperature limit, the two points are then mixed in the header (T6) where it can be seen that there is a value greater than T max and smaller than Tmax. . with x = 16.7° , the total exhausted heat is 626.49 kW where the minimum value required is 623.91 kW. meaning that below the 16.7° angle with 3 fan operation, the radiator is unable to remove the minimum heat that must be discarded, and above the blade angle of 16.7° up to 19° the radiator is able to remove the minimal heat that must be discarded by the ACWS. 
